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Welcome from the Chair of the Gender Equity 
Coalition for Greater Bendigo 

 

 

 

Just a few words from me this month as 
we move towards the end of the 
Year.  What a year it’s been, and I have no 
doubt most of us are looking forward to 
spending time with family and friends as 
we celebrate this festive season. 
 
I did just want to mention the 16 days of 
Activism and congratulate all involved in 
planning the range of events and 
opportunities to hear from others or to 
speak out, and say thanks, thanks for your 
insights, thanks for you  persistence, 
together we need to make sure the 
growing chorus of voices are heard, doing 
nothing is simply not an option if we are to 
stop the epidemic of violence against 
women.  
 
Take a few minutes to open at least one 
of two links in this newsletter, and don’t 
forget if you haven’t completed the survey 
please do so, your voice is important to 
inform our Greater Bendigo Gender Equity 
Coalition as we plan for next year. 
 
Happy and safe festive season.   
 

Sue Clarke 
Independent Chair 
Greater Bendigo Gender Equity Coalition 

  
 



 

 

In 2022 we are proposing that the Greater Bendigo Coalition for Gender Equity meet four 
times, relaunching in the week before International Women’s Day (March). We ask that 
you complete this survey in order to gain understanding of where members would like to 
focus conversations and learnings at these meetings. 
 
To complete the survey, Click Here 

  

Click Here to view the Greater Bendigo Coalition Gender Equity 
Strategy 

 

To complete an Expression of Interest form to join the Greater 
Bendigo Coalition for Gender Equity, Click Here  

 

 

We encourage you to contribute to the newsletter. Either reply to this 

email or send any content to Kate at blpcp@bchs.com.au 

 

 

Local News 

 

 

 

The 5 Ways to Wellbeing through COVID - 
Conversations with Women across 
Loddon Mallee 
 
A 5-part documentary series in 
conversation with women from across the 
Loddon Mallee Region, highlighting the 
importance of women’s mental health & 
wellbeing through the pandemic. 
 
To watch the 5-part documentary 
series, Click Here 

 

 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fletstalkgreaterbendigo.com.au%2Fcoalition-gender-equity-member-survey%3Fmc_cid%3De8170731d4%26mc_eid%3DUNIQID&data=04%7C01%7Ckatevigo%40bchs.com.au%7C43ddac43e91a4dd9afc908d9aa43abd1%7C76359626654a4f1bbb1529ab30fb8d1c%7C0%7C0%7C637728029905281002%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=epD4SuFiICVC5vAYS6iujMyz4e5q6%2F1ydQTGytdv0p8%3D&reserved=0
https://www.bendigo.vic.gov.au/About/Document-Library/greater-bendigo-coalition-gender-equity-strategy-pdf
https://www.bendigo.vic.gov.au/About/Document-Library/greater-bendigo-coalition-gender-equity-strategy-pdf
http://www.surveymonkey.com/r/JoinCoalition
http://www.surveymonkey.com/r/JoinCoalition
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLl9aRXE9FhQEI8eD-aCXxR4kA-zjoY2RX


 

 

16 Days of Activism Animation Launched 

 

Campaspe Primary Care Partnership 
marked 16 Days of Activism Against 
Gender-based Violence for 2021 with the 
launch of two animation videos. 
 
Working in partnership with Echuca 
Regional Health, Campaspe Shire Council, 
Women’s Health Loddon Mallee and 
Kyabram District Health Service, 
Campaspe PCP developed a virtual 
awareness campaign to confront the 
realities of gender equality and challenge 
community acceptance of outdated 
attitudes.  
 
To watch the Healthy Masculinities 
animation, Click Here 

 

To watch the Social Setting Video, Click 
Here 

 

 

Intersectionality 

 

 

 

First Nations Women's Voices Video 
Launched 
 
The the Australian Human Rights 
Commission have launched a beautiful 
animation which tells the story of First 
Nations women’s voices, Yajilarra nhingi, 
mindija warrma (from dreams, let's make 
it reality), a beautiful animation which tells 
the story of First Nations women’s 
voices.  
 
To watch the video, Click Here  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ifkgJP4Bcvk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NcZGfwTvNhM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NcZGfwTvNhM
https://humanrights.gov.au/about/news/videos/yajilarra-nhingi-mindija-warrma-dreams-lets-make-it-reality?mc_cid=41e0f926f2&mc_eid=UNIQID


 

Sector News 

 

 

 

Second Edition Released: Change the 
Story Framework 

 

This is the next iteration of the Change the 
Story Framework, which is the National 
Framework to guide and promote the 
primary prevention of violence against 
women. It was officially launched by Our 
Watch this morning.  
 
To watch a video about the new 
framework, Click Here 

 

To access the new framework, Click Here 

  

  
 

 

 

 

New Peak Body for Family Violence 
Sector 
 
Domestic Violence Victoria (DV Vic) and 
the Domestic Violence Resource Centre 
(DVRCV) have united to form Safe and 
Equal, Victoria’s peak body for family and 
gender-based violence. 
 

To find out more about Safe + Equal, Click 
Here 

 

 

Events 

 

 

The power in understanding patterns of 
coercive control 
 
CFCA’s first webinar for 2022 is a 
rebroadcast from June 2021. The first 
screening of this webinar saw high 
attendance and engagement, and the 
topic continues to be relevant for our 
audience. The webinar explores ways that 

https://www.ourwatch.org.au/change-the-story/
https://www.ourwatch.org.au/resource/change-the-story-a-shared-framework-for-the-primary-prevention-of-violence-against-women-in-australia
https://safeandequal.org.au/2021/11/17/new-peak-body-for-family-violence-sector/
https://safeandequal.org.au/2021/11/17/new-peak-body-for-family-violence-sector/


 

services can use the language of coercive 
control to support women to expose 
patterns of abusive behaviour.  
 
When: Wed, Jan 19, 2022 1PM - 2PM 
AEDT 

Where: online 
 
To register, Click Here 

  

 

 

Reports 

 

 

 

Report: Debt, duress and dob-ins: Centrelink 
compliance processes and domestic violence 

 

This new report released last week by Economic Justice 
Australia, explores the interaction of social security law 
and Centrelink debt investigation practices for women 
experiencing DFV. The report findings show how a 
perpetrator can face no repercussions when a woman’s 
Centrelink debt is the direct result of the abuser lying to 
her about his income and assets. 
 

To access the report, Click Here 
To read about the report in Notepad, Click Here 

 

 

 

 

Report: Economic Abuse in Australia, perceptions and 
experience 

 

This report examines the understanding and experience 
of economic abuse among a nationally representative 
sample of adults in Australia. The report's objectives 
is to discover how well people currently understand this 
form of intimate partner violence (IPV), estimate 
the prevalence of a wide range of economic 
abuse behaviours, and learn where people would seek 
help if they were experiencing it.  
 
To access the report, Click Here 

 

https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/1373509244964513803
https://www.ejaustralia.org.au/wp/wp-content/uploads/EJA_Full-Report2021_DebtsDuressDobins-FINAL.pdf
https://www.anrows.org.au/notepad/counting-the-cost-of-violence-against-women-anrows-notepad-30-november-2021/?utm_campaign=Notepad&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=189067151&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-887E3WQmq_RFWcizIUCa9WBsTN0u9eeArf9Wo8xQ7uwxGBY49TjrKsETm582zFyynbwDJ6yqIGPJEiisr2qvvqMJhPNg&utm_content=189067151&utm_source=hs_email
https://cwes.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/EA-in-Australia-2021.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/6c57fae2a819261a2327907e6/images/05159d2d-8ca8-432f-a91c-2761ff3ec888.jpeg
https://mcusercontent.com/6c57fae2a819261a2327907e6/images/05159d2d-8ca8-432f-a91c-2761ff3ec888.jpeg


 

Listen 

 

 

 

 

Podcast: The Trap 

 

This is a series about love, abuse and power. Hosted by 

Jess Hill, this podcast looks deeply at abuse that 

happens in private, and in public, searching the world for 

answers to the questions that continue to confound us. 

Why does domestic abuse persist? Why do people 

become abusive? And what can we do to prevent it? 

 

To listen, Click Here 

 

 

 

 

Podcast: Endometriosis suffers got an apology. What 

next? 

 

Back in 2017, Health Minister Greg Hunt issued a rare 

apology to Australian women. He directed it towards the 

one in ten who suffer from endometriosis, noting that 

the condition should have been acknowledged at an 

earlier time. In a much more powerful way. 

 

To listen, Click Here 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://podfollow.com/the-trap/view
https://play.acast.com/s/womens-health-project/endometriosis-sufferers-got-an-apology-what-next
https://mcusercontent.com/6c57fae2a819261a2327907e6/images/05159d2d-8ca8-432f-a91c-2761ff3ec888.jpeg
https://mcusercontent.com/6c57fae2a819261a2327907e6/images/05159d2d-8ca8-432f-a91c-2761ff3ec888.jpeg


 

Links / eNews / Updates 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://mailchi.mp/genvic/membership-is-open-now-is-the-time-to-join-the-victorian-peak-body-for-gender-equity-womens-health-and-the-prevention-of-violence-against-women-917252?e=8d62ca868b
https://www.ourwatch.org.au/news/
https://mailchi.mp/253df751e1a0/mav-prevention-of-violence-against-women-and-promotion-of-gender-equality-items-of-interest-11236066
https://www.anrows.org.au/notepad/counting-the-cost-of-violence-against-women-anrows-notepad-30-november-2021/?utm_campaign=Notepad&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=189067151&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9sUgCLRg_jmul4e2LmR9yGDvvIA8VUZ6hUfLGNncwszZMqyD3ZsJY5XUr3oCK9LoyiUlDtmvDV8xPs4fMPWA0Vre9EqA&utm_content=189067151&utm_source=hs_email
https://sdgs.un.org/goals/goal5
https://www.wgea.gov.au/newsroom
https://thevictorianwomenstrust.cmail20.com/t/ViewEmail/d/B4877AC2437E33BC2540EF23F30FEDED/CD9D7ECE36F3E673FCACEB58A033025D?alternativeLink=False
https://mailchi.mp/womensagenda/january-122520?e=f630d6db9c


   

  

 

If you have received this newsletter and choose to unsubscribe you 
can unsubscribe from this list 

 

 
 

 

Copyright © 2021 Bendigo Loddon Primary Care Partnership, All rights reserved. 
You are receiving this email because you are a colleague or supporter of The Gender Equity Coalition for 

Greater Bendigo. 
 

Our mailing address is: 
Bendigo Loddon Primary Care Partnership 

127 King St 
BENDIGO, VIC 3550 

Australia 
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